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If you do not know the Lord Jesus 
as your Saviour and Lord, pray the 
following prayer in faith, and Jesus 

will be your Lord!

Heavenly Father, I come to You in 
the Name of Jesus. Your Word says, 

“Whosoever shall call on the Name 
of the Lord shall be saved” (Acts 

2:21). Come into my heart Jesus and 
be Lord over my life. According to 

Romans 10:9-10: “That if you confess 
with your mouth, ‘Jesus is Lord’, 

and believe in your heart that God 
raised Him from the dead, you will 
be saved. For it is with your heart 
that you believe and are justified, 
and it is with your mouth that you 

confess and are saved.”
 I confess that Jesus is Lord, and I 

believe in my heart that God raised 
Him from the dead.

If you have just prayed this prayer, 
please write and let us know of your 
decision. We have a free minibook, 

titled The New Birth that we would 
like to send you to help you begin 

your new life in Jesus! 



Joshua 1:8
This Book of the law shall not depart from your mouth, 
but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you 
may be careful to do according to all that is written in it. 
For then you will make your way prosperous, and then 
you will have good success.

God wants you to be successful in life. The Lord certainly 
wanted Joshua to be successful — that’s why he showed 
Joshua how to be successful. If I didn’t want you to come 
to my house, why would I give you directions how to 
reach my house? Certainly, it was God’s will for Joshua to 
succeed. In fact, he wanted the entire nation of Israel to be 
successful.

But consider this: the Israelites were servants of God, you 
and I are God’s children through Christ. If God wanted his 
servants to be successful why would he want his family 
to fail? What earthly father wants his children to lose? No 
man ever loved his family more than God loves his family. 
Without a doubt, God wants us to succeed.

Furthermore the Bible says in Acts 10:34 that God shows 
no partiality. What he is willing to do for one, he is willing 
to do for all. If God wanted Joshua to find success, he 
wants the same for you. 

But notice this: Joshua 1:8 says, then you will make your 
way prosperous, and then you will have good success. 
Prosperity follows success, they go together.

Many people are seeking prosperity when they should 
be seeking success. In other words, many Christians are 
asking God for money when they should be praying that 
the Lord would help them to be more effective in their 
life’s calling. Usually, when you find success in your 
work, prosperity will find you. In fact, the Hebrew word 
translated prosperous in this verse means, “to succeed.” 

In Genesis 24 there’s an interesting story. Abraham sent 
his servant to find a suitable woman to marry Isaac. In 
v.40 Abraham said to him, The lORD, before whom i 
have walked, will send His angel with you and prosper 
your way. When Abraham used the word prosper he didn’t 
mean the servant would get rich overnight. He meant God 
would help the servant achieve the desired goal. 

By the way, if success is reaching the goal, you first have 
to have a goal. A football team won’t win many matches 
without goals. And every player on the field knows where 
the goal is. You can’t achieve success if you’re not sure 
what it is you’re supposed to accomplish. Too many 
people are just doing things to stay busy. They’re content 
to look busy even if they accomplish little.
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By Pastor John Roughton

Success!



In this story of Abraham’s servant we can learn something 
about success.

Genesis 24:9
So the servant put his hand under the thigh of Abraham 
his master and swore to him concerning this matter.

Abraham was adamant: his son was not going to marry 
a heathen. He made his servant swear by an oath that he 
would perform this task well. 

The servant made a commitment. Rarely does success 
come to those who are uncommitted. Fortune 500 
companies demand that their employees be committed 
to the aims of the organization. If you want to work for 
a large multi-national corporation, you’ll have to give it 
your all. Professional athletes are totally committed to 
their sport. They constantly practice to stay in shape and 
improve their skills. World-class musicians are completely 
devoted to their music, rehearsing day and night.

Many people wander through life aimlessly, like a dead 
fish floating in a river. They’re not really passionate 
about anything and not very serious about life. There are 
so many talented amateurs who lack the discipline to 
leave a mark in this world. It’s sad. But we don’t have to 
be condemned to a life of mediocrity or a meaningless 
existence. God has a plan for our lives. He has an 

assignment for each of us on this earth. But we must be 
devoted to our calling and passionately pursue our God-
given dream in order to be successful.

v.12 And he said, “Oh lord God of my master Abraham, 
please grant me success today.”

The servant also prayed for success. To enjoy success in 
life takes more than passion, it also takes prayer. I find it 
odd that many Christians don’t even bother to pray. They 
assume, “If God wants me to succeed it will automatically 
happen.” But that’s not true. James 4:2 says, You do not 
have, because you do not ask. Our prayers allow God to 
work in our lives.

This servant prayed for success because he knew he 
needed God’s help. God isn’t going to do everything for 
you. You do everything within your power and because 
you have prayed, God will take care of the rest. It also 
takes humility to pray. Some people are too proud to admit 
that they can’t make it on their own. But you’ll never be 
successful, as God defines success, in your own strength.

Also, the fact that he prayed shows that this servant “took 
ownership” of the assignment given to him. The servant 
didn’t have a casual attitude towards his job. In fact, he 
acted as though he was looking for a wife for his own 
son. You can’t “go through the motions” in your work. 
ephesians 6:6 says we should not labor with eye-service 
but doing the will of God from the heart. In other words, 
some people do just enough to get by. Or they pretend 
to look interested in their work as long as the boss is 
watching them. But God is watching us all the time and he 
doesn’t want any halfhearted measures.

v.48 Then i bowed my head and worshiped the lORD 
and blessed the lORD, the God of my master Abraham, 
who had led me by the right way to take the daughter of 
my master’s kinsman for his son.

Abraham’s servant was successful. If you read the whole 
story, he found Rebecca and she was the perfect match for 
Isaac. This servant achieved results because he was led 
by God. Romans 8:14 says that sons of God will be led by 
the Spirit of God. The Holy Spirit will guide you in the right 
way. One of the most important lessons you can learn in 
life is how to follow the leading of the Holy Spirit.

In February 1959, the Lord Jesus appeared to Kenneth 
Hagin in a vision and talked with him about how to be led 
by the Holy Spirit. Jesus said to him, “If you will learn 
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Many people want to be 
promoted to a higher 
place but they haven’t 
had any success where 

they are.



how to be led by my Spirit, I’ll make you rich.” Brother 
Hagin was taken aback by that statement but the Lord said 
to him, “I’m not opposed to my children being rich; I’m 
opposed to them being covetous.” 

Notice also the servant bowed his head and worshipped 
the lord. We need to be grateful for what God has done 
for us. There’s nothing spiritual about being an ingrate. 
Jesus healed 10 lepers but only one returned to give 
thanks. Jesus said, “But where are the nine?” Often men 
will say, “Don’t mention it,” when we thank them for 
something. But God never says that. it is good to give 
thanks to the lORD (Psalm 92:1). Thanks is something 
you give.

v.56 But he said to them, “Do not delay me, since the 
lORD has prospered my way. Send me away that i may 
go to my master.”

The servant did not want any unnecessary delays. It you 
want to be successful, don’t procrastinate. Don’t put off 
things for another day. Stop saying, “I’ll do it tomorrow.” 
Whatever has to be done, do it as soon as possible.

Benjamin Franklin said, “Don’t waste time, for it is the stuff 
life is made of.” Rich or poor, we all have the same 24 
hours in a day. How you spend those 24 hours will largely 
determine whether you are rich or poor. Some people are 
very frugal with their money; they watch every penny, every 
rupee. But they’re very foolish with their time. There’s 
plenty of money in this world, there is limited time. I can 
get lost money back. But lost time is never recovered.

Abraham’s servant came back from his journey with 
Rebecca, the woman Isaac was to marry. Mission 
accomplished. He did not come back empty handed but 
with lots of good memories of his trip. 

I can imagine some people, if they were this servant, 
walking into Abraham’s tent: “I’m back! And I had a 
fabulous time! I am so blessed. Thanks for sending me. 
The food in that place was awesome! I think I put on a few 
kilos, haha. I can’t wait to show you the pictures I took. I’m 
going to post them on Facebook right away.” 

Then Abraham would smile and say, “But what about the 
girl? Tell me, what happened? I want to meet her.” The 
servant, if he was some people we know, would pause 
at first as if he wasn’t sure what his master was talking 
about. Then he’d stutter, “Oh, right….yeah, about that…it 
didn’t work out.”

Some people lose sight of their objective. They forget 
why they were sent. They get distracted. We need to stay 
focused on the goal.

Back in v.2 the Bible says this servant was in charge 
over all that Abraham had. He was in authority over the 
entire estate. That tells me that this man had a history 
of success. Abraham wouldn’t place a man over his 
household who had a habit of failing. Small successes 
prepare us for greater challenges. When Abraham had an 
important job to do he sent the best man he had.

Many people want to be promoted to a higher place but 
they haven’t had any success where they are. Be faithful in 
small things and God will see to it that you are given charge 
over bigger things. When you’re given a task to perform 
on the job, in school, or at church, take the responsibility 
seriously. Commit yourself fully to the assignment. Realize 
you can accomplish little in your own strength, so pray for 
God’s wisdom and favor. Be sensitive to the Holy Spirit and 
follow the leading he gives. And make sure you give all the 
glory to God for what is accomplished.

With success comes promotion and prosperity. Do well 
where you are and greater resources will be placed to your 
care. We are recompensed not because the job is hard but 
because the responsibility is great.
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naaraja,gaI ko 
}pr jaIt 
haisala krnaa.

naIitvacana 18:19 icaZ,o hue Baa[- kao manaanaa dRZ, nagar ko lao laonao 
sao kizna haota hO¸ prntu JagaD,o rajaBavana ko baoNDaoM ko samaana hOM.

caca- maoM bahut sao laaoga naraj,agaI maoM jaIvana jaIto hOM.duinayaa maoM 
hr jagah Aapkao eosao masaIh laaoga imala jaaeMgao jaao Apnao 
mana maoM dUsaraoM ko iK,laaf, iksaI naaraj,agaI kao iCpakr rKto 
hOM.naaraj,a haonao ka matlaba hO: gaussao sao Baro rhnaa yaa iksaI 
ko galat bata-va ko karNa dUsaraoM ko p`it mana maoM kD,vaahT 
rKnaa.[saka matlaba hO CaoTa mahsaUsa krnaa¸ mana maoM caaoT 
haonaa yaa dUsaraoM ko kamaaoM ko karNa icaZ,icaZ,opna maoM banao rhnaa.
ek pasTr ijasao maOM jaanata hUÐ ]sanao mauJao batayaa ik ]nako 
caca- maoM j,yaadatr samasyaaeM “laaogaaoM kao laokr” hI haotI hOM. 
]nhaoMnao mauJao batayaa ik ]nako caca- ko 2 p`itSat laaoga ]naka 
80 p`itSat samaya Ka jaato hOM.maOMnao pUCa [na 2 p`itSat 

maoM sao iktnao laaoga naaraj,a rhto hOM.]nhaoMnao kha¸ “]namaoM sao 
AiQaktr laaoga eosao haoto hOM. naaraj,agaI sao Baro laaoga isaf,- 
Kud hI duKI nahIM rhto¸ bailk dUsaraoM kao BaI duKI krto hOM.

bahut sao caca- naaraj,a laaogaaoM sao Baro pD,o hOM.AiQaktr samaya 
samasyaa basa ek CaoTI saI galatfO,maI haotI hO.bahut baar 
yah ek CaoTI saI baat haotI hO jaao ik baD,I bana jaatI 
hO.naaraj,agaI ko karNa bahut sao laaoga caca- CaoD,kr calao 
jaato hOM AaOr ifr vaaipsa nahIM Aato hOM.dUsaro kuC laaoga 
pUrI trh sao ivaSvaasa sao mauÐh maaoD, cauko hOM.yaISau nao kha 
ik AMt ko idnaaoM maoM bahut sao zaokr KaeMgao³naaraj,agaI maoM 
rhoMgao´¸ AaOr ek dUsaro kao pkD,vaaeMgao¸ AaOr ek dUsaro 
sao baOr rKoMgao³ma<aI 24:10´o.Asala maoM yaISau [sa vacana maoM 
ivaSvaasaI laaogaaoM ko baaro maoM baat kr rho hOM.yah baat p@kI 
hO ik hma laaoga Aba AMt ko idnaaoM maoM jaI rho hOMÑ duinayaa maoM 
bahut sao naaraj,a¸ zaokr Kae hue masaIh laaoga GaUma rho hOM.

Aap kao yah baat Qyaana maoM rKnaI hO ik naaraj,agaI SaOtana 
ka sabasao manapsaMd hiqayaar hO.1ptrsa 5:8 khta hO¸ sacaot 
hao¸ AaOr jaagato rhaoÂ @yaaoMik tumhara ivaraoQaI SaOtana garjanao 
vaalao isaMh ko samaana [sa Kaoja maoM rhta hO ik iksa kao faD, 
Kae.ptrsa yahaÐ ivaSvaasaI laaogaaoM kao ilaK rha hO.SaOtana 
saMsaar ko laaogaaoM kao faD, Kanao kI baat nahIM kr rha hO    

Aap kao yah baat 
jaana laonaI caaihe ik 
naaraj,agaI SaOtana ka 
sabasao baD,a hiqayaar hO.



³]nhoM tao vah phlao sao hI Ka cauka hO´.vah caca- maoM hI iksaI 
kao ZUÐZ rha hO.naaoT kroM ik vah Saor ko jaOsao hI JapTta hO.

ek baar maOM AÍIka ko SaoraoM ko baaro maoM Toilaivaj,ana pr 
ek p`aoga`ama doK rha qaa. maOMnao [sa baat kao doKa ik Saor 
jaMgalaI jaanavaaraoM yaa BaOMsaaoM ko JauMD pr hmalaa nahIM kr sakto 
hOM¸ eosaa krnaa ]nako ilae bahut hI mauiSkla haota hO,.
[sako badlao Saor JauMD maoM sao sabasao kmaj,aaor jaanavar kao CaMT 
laoto hOM AaOr baaik ko saaro jaanavaraoM sao ]sao Alaga krnao kI 
kaoiSaSa krto hOM.ek baar jaba vah jaanavar baaik ko JauMD sao 
Alaga hao jaata hO¸ Saor ]sao Gaorkr ]sa pr JapT pD,to hOM.

daostao¸ SaOtana BaI ibalkula eosaa hI krta hOÑ  duSmana [sa baat 
kao jaanata hO ik jaba Aap dUsaro ivaSvaaisayaaoM kI saMgait maoM 
nahIM haoto hOM¸ ]sao samaya Aap kmaj,aaor haoto hOM.SaOtana laaogaaoM 
kao ]ksaata hO¸ ]nasao eosaa krvaata hO ik vao kuC eosaa khoM 
yaa kroM ik ijasasao Aap kao gaussaa Aa jaae yaa ifr AapkI 
BaavanaaAaoM kao zosa phuÐca jaae.AiQaktr samaya eosaa haota hO 
ik [na laaogaaoM kao [sa baat ka ehsaasa BaI nahIM haota ik SaOtana 
]naka [stomaala kr rha hO.laoikna¸ Aap laaogaaoM kao SaOtana kI 
caalabaaij,ayaaoM kao samaJa jaanaa caaihe AaOr ]sao Aapka galat 
f,ayada nahIM ]zanao donaa caaihe³2 kuirMiqayaaoM 2:11 doKoM´.
SaOtana caahta hO ik Aap naaraj,a haoM jaae AaOr caca- CaoD,kr 
calao jaaeÐ.vah caahta hO ik JauMD ko saaqa rhnao kI saurxaa sao 
Aap dUr calaoM jaaeÐ.ek baar jaba Aap Akolao hao jaaeMgao¸ tao 
SaOtana AaOr ]sakI duYTAa%maaeÐ Aapkao inagala jaaeÐgao.1ptrsa 
5:8 khta hO sacaot rhao AaOr jaagato rhao.hmaoM saavaQaana rhnao 
kI ja,$rt hO KasataOr sao naaraj,agaI kao laokr.[sa baat kao 
saavaQaanaI sao gaaOr kroM¸ yah vacana yah nahIM khta ik hma SaOtana kI 
Sai@t ko ivaraoQa maoM KD,o haoto hOM¸ laoikna SaOtana kI caalabaaij,ayaaoM 
ko ivaraoQa maoM KD,a haonaa hO.hma SaOtana ko caalaak [radaoM ko 
iKlaaf KD,o haoto hOM.]sakI caalaaoM maoM sao ek caala hO Aap kao 
CaoTI CaoTI baataoM pr naaraj,a kr donaa yaa zaokr iKlaa donaa.

k[-M baar naaraj,a huAa yaa zaokr Kayaa huAa AadmaI Apnao Aap 
kao bahut hI CaoTa samaJata hO¸ [saIilae vah CaoTI saI baat 
pr hI Aapo sao baahr hao jaata hO.laoikna jaba ek [nasaana¸ 
Apnao p`Bau maoM Kud kI kImat kao jaanata hO tba ]sao laaogaaoM kI 

tarIf, kI j,a$rt nahIM pD,tI.yaISau nao firisayaaoM sao kha¸ maOM 
manauYyaaoM sao Aadr nahIM caahta.dUsaro SabdaoM maoM ]sanao [sao panao kI 
kaoiSaSa yaa caaht nahIM kI.]sanao kha ik yah maora ipta hO 
jaao maora Aadr krta hO³ yahUnnaa 8:54´.[saka matlaba yah 
nahIM ik hma dUsaro laaogaaoM sao jaOsaa BaI caahoM vaOsaa  bata-va kroM.
dUsaro laaoga Aapsao kOsaa vyavahar krto hOM yah AapkI samasyaa 
nahIM hO¸ yah prmaoSvar AaOr ]nako baIca kI baat hO.Aapka kama 
hO yah doKnaa ik Aap dUsaraoM ko saaqa kOsaa bata-va krto hOM.

prmaoSvar caahta hO ik hma naaraj,agaI ko [na baMQanaaoM sao Aaj,aad 
hao jaaeÐ¸ AaOr ]sakI [-SvarIya Sai@t sao hma ]na maj,abaUt 
gaZ,aoM kao igara doM.Aap maoro saaqa yah p`aqa-naa kr sakto hOM:

p`Bau¸ maOM yaISau ko naama sao Aapko pasa Aata hUÐ.maoro mana maoM zosa 
lagaI hu[- hO AaOr maOM Aaht³Gaayala´ huAa mahsaUsa kr rha hUÐ 
AaOr mauJao CaoTapna mahsaUsa hao rha hOÂ maorI tarIf nahIM kI 
ga[- hO AaOr maoro saaqa zIk vyavahar nahIM ikyaa gayaa hO.laoikna 
p`Bau¸ Aaja ko idna maoM maaf krnao ko ilae caunata hUÐ.maOM iksaI 
BaI trh kI naaraj,agaI yaa duSmanaI kI Baavanaa kao maoro mana maoM 
laanao sao [nakar krta hUÐ.maOM ]sa AadmaI³yaa laagaaoM´ kao ijasanao 
eosaa ikyaa hO Aaj,aad krta hUÐÂ Aba sao laokr¸ maOM iksaI ko BaI 
iK,laaf mana maoM kuC BaI galat Baavanaa nahIM rKUÐgaa.ipta¸ maorI 
madd kr ik maOM ]na baataoM pr hI Qyaana lagaa sakUÐ jaao ik BalaI 
va ]%tma hOM.mauJao takt do ik maOM ]na laaogaaoM ko p`it p`oma maoM cala 
sakUÐ ijanhaoMnao mauJao p`oma nahIM idKayaa hO.maOMnao [sa baat ka p@ka 
[rada kr ilayaa hO ik maOM SaOtana kao maora galat f,ayada nahIM 
]zanao dUÐgaa¸ maOM ]sakI caalabaaij,ayaaoM sao Anajaana nahIM hUÐ.yaISau ko 
naama sao maOM naaraj,agaI BarI ij,aMdgaI sao Aaj,aad hao gayaa hUÐÑ AamaInaÑ

prmaoSvar caahta hO ik hma 

naaraj,agaI sao Baro jaIvana sao 

Aaj,aad hao jaaeÐ¸ AaOr ]sakI 

[-SvarIya Sai@t sao ]na maj,abaUt 

gaZ,aoM kao igara doM.
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Spirit of Faith Bible School is a 
short-term intensive training course 
to prepare men and women for the 

work of God. Practical teaching 
from the Word of God and anointed 
ministry,  make SFBS a truly unique 
experience. All classes are taught 

by seasoned ministers of the gospel, 
including guest teachers from 

abroad. Students are taught on topics 
such as: faith, healing, prosperity, 

authority, in Christ realities, ministry 
of the Holy Spirit, gifts of the Spirit, 

and many other subjects.

Students are also given the 
opportunity to apply what they 
have learned in the classroom 
by participating in evangelistic 

outreaches and by serving in helps 
ministry.

YOU CAN AlSO 
DOWNlOAD 
APPliCATiON 
FORMS FROM OUR WeBSiTe:
www.spirit-faith.org

FOR MORe
iNFORMATiON
Tel : (03862) 231 588
Email : school@spirit-faith.org
P.O. Box 9, Dimapur - 797112, 
Nagaland.

Join us
unforgettable

experience!
in 2016 for an

11 January - 29 May, 2016
Spirit of Faith Bible School



RgenX outreach to Greenwood School
Highlights
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Meets 
Every Saturday 
at 4:30 p.m. RGeNx CAN Be 
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J esus had a huge challenge, multitudes of people in front of Him were 
hungry, and He didn’t have enough food to feed them. He didn’t panic, 
complain, or get discouraged. Surprisingly, Jesus didn’t even ask for 

more bread, He GAVE THANKS for what He had. When we are thankful for 
what we have, God will give us what we don’t have.

Most of us, if we don’t have enough, we make such a big deal about it, we start 
crying, complaining, and rarely we will GIVE THANKS. Jesus didn’t have enough 
yet He still gave thanks. After giving thanks for little, it multiplied. Formula for 
multiplication is giving thanks for what we have instead of complaining about 
what we don’t have.

So, when will you pick up your few loaves and thank God for them instead of 
accusing Him of giving you too little…GIVE THANKS for what you got & see 
if God wouldn’t give you what you don’t have.

     Jesus then took the 
loaves, gave thanks…
- John 6:11 

RgenX is for teenagers. Our desire 
is to impact young people with 
the love of Jesus, disciple them 
in the Word, help them to stand 
victoriously in life and influence 

the people around them! We 
worship with high-energy music!
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Faith News Mailing list
iF YOU live OUTSiDe OF DiMAPUR.

Faith News is a free 
bi-monthly Christian 
magazine for all 
people, young and old, 
published by Spirit of 
Faith Church, Dimapur.

It encourages, builds 
up and refreshes your 
spirit, with articles, and 
information on victorious 
living.

Get 
your Free 
copy at your 
door step 
by sending 
your proper 
mailing 
address

You may send your 
prayer request 
directly to us:

Call during office hours or 
e-mail at church@spirit-faith.org
Tuesday-Friday (9:00 am - 4:00 p.m)
at (03862) 231558

for
Bro. Kent
ask
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Food and accommodation
will be provided for registered delegates.

SMS your name, gender and age to +918131081421 or +918794325733
to register for this “timES oF REFRESHinG”.

Last date of registration is 15 Nov. 2015.



Your generosity enables us to 
minister the gospel around 
this nation. Your gift  makes a 
difference!

Sow

Make cheques payable  in  favour  of 
“ S p i r i t  o f  F a i t h  C h u r c h ”
You may also send an M.O. to Spirit of Faith Church, 
P.O. Box 9, Dimapur - 797112, Nagaland (India) 
Please use attached envelop in page 10

a Seed

www.spirit-faith.org


